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Wisconsin , In violation , It Is snla , of the law.
About n year ago Senator Chandler had sum
moncil before his committed Indian Atrent
Gregory , ivho has charge of tbo ia Points
nnd 1'ond du Lnc reservation. They were ,

nt the beginning of this ndmlnlstration ,

hcav Itv timbered The Inmls hnvo been set
npait in severally to the Indians upon them ,

but before tlio Indians can neil tlio timber
they nro required by law to submit , for the
approval of the secretary of tlio interior , tlio
propositions mndo by the purchasers , so that
the homesteaders may bo protected from
BlinriK'rs Aircnl Gregory testified that over
WO of the allotments on the icscrviitions
had been stripped of their timber
without the approval of the secretary of the
Interior , nnd within n few days after the tcs-
tiinonj

-

was taken Senator Chandler sent n-

copj of the testimony to Sccrotnry Vllas.
add nsKcd him If ho thought he could afford
to keep in the service mi agent who would
permit this thing to bo done- Very promptly
the sorrotnry nskcd for and received Agent
Gregory's roslgnntion. Months elapsed , scv-
cnil

-

months , and finally the attention of-

Kcnntoi Chandler wns called to
the fact that Gregory's resignation
had not been accepted , nnd that the
was ict performing the functions of his
ofllco Oberly Uum became Indian commls-
Btnnor. . Tlmt astute politician ntn glance
saw thai something * vus vvrotig Housned
the BPcrctnrV to remove ( Irogorv This vvns
refused by inaction. Then honsUod thnt
Gregory bo suspended , pending investigation.
'1 his nlso was refused. Then ha requested
that a bpccial ugonl bo sent toVlsconsin to
make un Investigation. No uttcntun was
paid to thisj Attain Obcrlv appealed to the
secietiuj , aslting th.it un order be issued
directing Unit Urn cutting of timber
on these 100 allotments bo suspended
tcmpomrilj , and this vvus tint hooded.rlhe
fifth appeal was made , mid tills time the In-

dlun
-

jimnlssloncr reiUt'stc'd| that lie IKS glvnp-

ctmlssion to cull fie attention of the do-

pnrtmcnt ot Justice to the depredations This
wns icfn < cd. Senator Cliandlui heard of
these .ipptnls nnd tno non action on the pii t-

of Seen tnrj Vilns , and ho hnd Commissioner
Oberly subphoon nd to appear before tills
commitlco to-moirovv mouiing , witli his cor-
respondence

¬

on the subject with the hccie-
tury.

-

. If Oberly exposes nil , theic will ben
hornet s nest opened for somebody. These
contracts have largely been held , mid the
Umber been cut , ly thu biinerlor Lumber
( otnpiiny. but Secretary Vilns , and Agent
G reel y huVo both stated that they Imil no
interest in this company at the time it cut
the Umber.

AI.MV M vv-
sHy direction of tlio secretary of war ,

Private Henry Mooic , troop I , Ninth cavulr , ,

now under treatment nt the iiimv und novy-
geiiei.il hosnitiil , Hot Kpnnm. hnving been
repotted by the surgeon in chaigo us-

luftlciently( ictoveied , will bo sentto rejoin
his troop at Tort Kohmson on receipt of this
older bi the surgeon in ch irgo of the lio-

pilal
- -

Private Traiil : 11. GcGalioy , Company F,
Eighth Infantry , now witn his eompan.v ,
having enlisted while a minor without tno
consent of his parents or guardian , is dis-

charged
¬

fiom the sei vieo-
.It

.
is undeistood th.it the Second and

Fourth icgiim-nts will exchange stations ,

nnd it is not unlikely that the snmo Wlli bo
the case with the first ami Fifth icglmcnts.
These exchanges will tnko pluco-
in the early spring or as soon
ns the weather is thoroughly settled-
.It

.

is about time that the nntiunl army rums-
tor

-

was issued. It has been dolajed from
time to time on account of pi emotions and
iippointments , and when thu .six stalT nomi-
nations vvcio sent It wns stated that the reg-
ister would be foitliconnng , but up to date it
has not made its appearance. No Informa-
tion

¬

is given ut the war dcpattineut for its
uou appearance.

Pmmi II. HI: ..TU-
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WOMAN'S S

She Gives Up Moinn ami FrloiulH nulC-

iiHtH Her Iiot With IjeperH.N-

KVV
.

YOIIK , Fob. 10. [ Spoci.il Cablegram
to Tun HrE.j AiounsKnglish lady , Miss
Fabian , nruvcd csterd.iy from Liverpool on-

licr way to Honolulu. She said : "I am
going out to Molokai as u volunteer nurse to
the lepers there. It has been my intention
lor two j cars past , but it is only now that
there is n hospital erected mid n suitable
shelter for women. As soon as this was
done I was notified , and now 1 urn on my
way.1-

"Uut when do you return to England ! "
"Return ! Why , I can never retui n. SVhon

once I take up my work I am an exile and an
outcast us much us ono of the poor wretches
whom I shall nurse. I have u brother and
two sisters living in England whom i shall
never aoo npin , but it is so completely u-

aplritunl ambition with mu tbnt I have been
Vci able to conquer oven my love for them. For

* 1

If.
two years I have been waiting. I Imvo

. studied everything possible' , theoretically
speaking , on the subject of leprosy , and have
gone through u couisc of hospital training us-
well. . Ot course , there are no opportunities
for studying actual disease London , though 1
did sco ono instance in a hospital tneio "

'Are jou the only woman nurse to ue out
thoiol""-

No. . there nro sU more. Two years or
more ago a call was sent out from the

' cUirch of Home to over fifty diiTcient orders
of womunt , but only one responded , and tbnt
was fiom Syiacuoo , N. Y. Six sisters from
the convent there have already gone. "

"Futucr Iainlon is the head of the leper
colony , is ho notl"-

"Yes , mid has been for sixteen years. Ho
went out from England a well man. Ho
was nurse , priest , brother , grave digger , ev-
erything

¬

, und it was Impossible almost for
him to avoid taking thn loathsome disease.-
Ho

.

noticed It Hi st three yearn ago , but it is
quite probable thnt he had been a leper for
Hiivcral voar bofore. I have heard from nn
assistant of his that his condition is very
bad ; that the leprosy has done its vvorx in
turns nt his cars , his eyes , nosu , throat , his
hands nnd his lungs. The |Her father Is-

complutelv dillgured , mid his voice i almost
indistinct. "

'Is the disease as lioriiblc us wo believe
it ? "

"Moro loathsome than anything jou can
Imagine , 1 fancy- repulsive in every way. "

"Aro yon not at raid of iti "
"Oh , no , " ns mildly as a child-
."You

.

expect to cscnpo it , then ! "
"I expert I shall bo as others -I shall bo

contaminated when my time coinc-s. I am
not seeking for notoiiotj-, for reward , for
nnythlng , suvu the spiritual comfoit of doing
lor thebo dying creatures what their condi-
tion

¬

Keeps others from doing. "

1VKSTI2UN KAIhHOai ) HITUAT1ON-

.It

.

If ) by I'reHiilent-
of the HillHuston.-

Cnicvao
.

, Fob. in. The Times to-morrow
will print a long letter from President Per-
kins

¬

, of the Chicago , Umllngton & Qulncy ,

analyzing the westcin railroad situat-
ion.

¬

. Ho ridicules the Idea that sub.-

ordliiDto
.

nniclals nrc responsible for
the frequent demoralization rates of
there i * any blnmo to bo attached to the rail-
road managers , It belongs , ho says , to the
heads and not to the subordinates. Hint
managers are anxious to maintain rates bo
docs not think there is any question , but it
remains to bo seen , hu snjs , whether the
present effort of the presidents to piovlilc for
this without arranging to divide traffic nnd
compensate the weaker lines will work any
bolter now than in the past. If uot , ho
thinks that someway must bo found to malco
division , and to pay the weak lines , and If
this can not bo dona without the help
of rongi ess , that musl bo obtained , or rail-
road property will continue to suffer until
the weaker lines aio warn out and sold to
the stiongcr at half their cost. It is Per-
kins

¬

* opinion that If the i.iilroads were loft
to work their own salvation tbey and the
public would faro bettor-

.Ilalfonr

.

nu tbnO'Iirloii Affair.
LONDON , Feb. la Ualfour , in a long reply

to correspondent , dcallrg with tlio party I'ses-
to which the (Jlndstoulnns put the O'Bilen
incident , soys thai iho storm was artificially
raised for the intcicsts of n faction , .and pro-

ceeds
¬

to Rcnorally deny tbo charges made
against Iho prison authorities. Ho quotes
Jroui n letter sent by O'ltrioii to Lr. O'Fnr-
roll to the effect thnt ho hud no complaint to-
te make. IfthUrulo depriving persons of-
thuir clothing hud to bo insisted upon ho
would say thai no violence should bu used-
.Ualfour

.

further write * that Dr. O'Farrcll
reported that O'Hrlmi was In n cell In which
the tarapornturu w.u IXP and thu' ho vvus
well and cheerful-

.Tlio

.

IliiyllcnU-
OSTO.V , Fob. 10 Toe steamer Hiiytfon

Republic, recently the causa of so much
tioublo with llayti , arrived this aftunioou ,

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST ?

The Text Which Hold Hundreds
Last Night.

CONTINUED INTEREST SHOWN

Two Tliousnnil Voices UnHpiI In Slim-

liij
-

( Hymns Kninlllnr to All-

An Apiicnl front tlio
Uvniijjolist-

."All

.

Mull tlir- Power of Jcsim'Natnc. "
Two thousand volczs Joined In ringing the

prntid old hymn in tlio Imposition hnll last
night , vvhilo tlio ushers endeavored to find
seats for those who came to hour ISvnngclisla
Potter und Millur. The muslo Illlod the
buildint * , reached the streets , nnd then died
avvny among the prison cells of the city jail
beneath , where the inmates wore having n

practical illustration of tiie text that snys the
vvuy of t he transgressor is hard It nmy Imvo
recalled theli jouthfnl days of innocence ,

mid thoj miij Imvo wished to Join Uiecongra-
gallon in sinking , but there was no one to
carry their menage , and while tlicv re-

mninod

-

behind the liars , IJcv. Mr. ..lohnson-
of t ho Tenth street M K church opened the
lev ivnl Horvlt os with prayer.

Then the congregation sang ".lust ns I

Am , ' and lirotliur Potter made nn appeal
for n Hbi'ral response to tlio collectors , vho
were passing around , nnd as tlii'v tinishc l

tluir labors the choir Hang " ahull Tarry
foi Our Kim ;. "

" want to provo to u brother who doubted
it that we have n coiiBiVtf.ition that can
Kins , " said Brother Miller "Let in slnr-
'Only Keincmhered by Wli.it I Hav e Done,1"-
mm as the llrst verse was finished ho said :

"You'll have to help me out better in an
that fricims try again " And they tried

"Wo would like u table for icporten it
there is one in the building-mul if tlu
Janitor can llnd one ," said Hiother 1'oltor ,

and ns it was bolni ; biimgbt to the front ,

Brother Miller s tid-

"Nn ( S" Let everyone sing , " nnd evcrj-
one snup , "Come , Yo Sinner) . Poor and
-NeciU. "

lirother 1'ottor then innounrrd that a-

bib'o' class meeting would be hold in the
PnstM i : chinih at J.I10 Moml.iV uflcr-
noon , atnl a ii' ulirservice in the Armoii ,

liiKhtuenlli and Capitol avenue , in the oven-
ing.

-

. The bretln I'll who had talten up the
collection vvi'iogiven a number of catds of-

nnitatiua for diatriuutio.i aiumi ); the congie-

"We

-

want you to do missionary work
don't put the cirds In jour pockets -and-
whtlo voii'io doinj so we'll ' ing Xo "JO , "
said Uiothor t llller , mid oiu-c moio the 101-
1Krosatlon

-

suns "Tho Hilf was Never Tohl "
followed by "AVo praise Thee , O GoJ."
Then hi other Miller read u scripture lesson
bc innlni ! with the verso 'Tor what sh ill it
profit a muti if he giin the whole world mul
lose his own soul " Ho addressoa n few ro-

m.ulis to iounjj men , tollin them that to
come out nnd bo a follower of Je us was the
most manly thintr they cotila do , that them
wns no sign of weakness in n doolar.ition of-

n decision to bo on the right side , while those
in the power of Sitan were never ashamed to-

conlcss it-
.Concluding

.
, ho took for his text St. Mat-

thew ii - 1-
7"What tinnlc j e of Christ ! "
"Man , " IIP said , "is u cruatuio of opinion ,

and it tsalmobt impossible in the gospel sun-
light

¬

of this , the iilternoon of the century , to-

llnd a member of the human family that is
not opinionated. Ask any man or woman ,
what uro tholi views on anv question of to-

day
¬

, mid you will hnd their onin-
ions nre alroadj formed. If asked
about miy leading man any question of na-

tional importauc ! you will find they hive
un opinion of their own on the subjo-t. , Opin-
ions

¬

mo formed in various wavs. but I am
not heio to usk your opinion on the lending
men of tlio country , uor on the political
questions of the day , 1 am hero to sisk the
moil important question that one unit ) can
usti another , and to await your opinion on tin :
moBt solemn subject m the vvoild-

."What
.

tliuilc io of Chiisti When you
Knnvv that Uio answoi may IK the heights of
glory or the depths of hell , to which ion may
use or full , the importance of the question
will uc ! ..Whenou know that to
accent Him is eternal life , to reject Him
endless death , I am going to ask you like
honest men and women. What thmlc jc ? I
can hear you respond 'unto us a child is
born , a child Is given. ' His name
shall be called Immanuul , counsellor of
the everlasting Oed , the prince of peace ,

and I hoar you add , 'All wo like sheep have
gone astray and the Loul has laid upon
Him tiio iniquity of us all. Witli Ills stripes
wo me he ilcd , and he that behcvcth not the
son shall not see life , but the wrath ot God
abidoth on him.1 There you have It. Elimi-
nate

¬

that Name from the bible , nnd you have.-
a boolt without sense or life. I bless
God that no man can read that
book honestly without having the
word of God smite him like u two edged
sword. Hut I want to aslt the white-winged
ones before the tti'-oue , 'what think yo of
Christ } ' and I hear them say ns they said to
the shepherds of Hothlchcir , Tear not , for I
bring you glad tidings of great joy, ' and I
hear thrm sing pcaco nnd good will towards
mi'ii , as they sang it coiitunes ago for
a welcome to the now bom King.
You remember that after being ba-
pticd

-

by John , our Lord went into
the wildeiness to fust , nnd there vvns fought
the greatest battle for the right the world
ever saw. Jesus , single handed and alone ,

with devils in front of him , devils to the left
of him , devils to the right of him , devils all
round , and when that battle was ended and
toe victory won , nngols catno and ministered
to him And you'll remember when he was
in the garden of Gcthscmana , nnd when
great drops as. it weioof blood rolled from
the careworn brow , that the angels came and
ministeied to Him. And when Peter dicw
his sword , and smote the servant of the high
priest , Ho told him to put it'up for ho had
but to nsk for and receive the aid ot twelve
legions of angels.Vhon from the garden
tomb.vvhoio angels watched , He whom I lift
rp Ixiforc vou to night came forth , the nngc-
lt'noig shouted in glndnc.ss 'All hml the
liower of .fcsus name1 , and If yon nsU
thorn , 'Whnt think yo of Christ' }

you will hear them say , 'Why stand
yo hoi o gazing 1 The same Jesus yo hnvo
seen hero nscendinj ; shall corao again. I see
Ono with fneo fairer than the sons of men ,

asking tnrbnptlsm , and I see the Spirit of
God descending upon film , while the ICtcrnal
Father speaks and snys , 'This Is my beloved
Son , hoar ye Jiim. ' Ho who holds the sea
nnd i our destiny in the hollow of Hh hand ,

tells you this. Ask the Holy Ghost
'What think Yo of Chmti' und
you will the answer In the three thousand
tongues of th o that descended on the day of-
Pontncost. . Ash John tlio Baptist , nnd you
will hear thut wondoiful man say , 'I nm not
he , bat thoio couicth ono after mo might Inr
than 1 , whoso shoe Intchcts I am unworthy
to unloose' Peter will toll you tlim-o Is no
other mime under heaven or before men
vvhcieby men canbesavcu , and the church
militant will say He is our Immanuel , God ,
saving to the uttermost-

.I'ut
.

some may say thcso nro the words of
his friends ; what or his enemies ) I'll
put some of tnoni on tbo stand Pilate I-

sco the scene , 1 hear the bloodthlisty crowd ,
1 watch Pilate us lie washes his hamlfi ami-
snjs : "I am Innocent of the blood of this
lust man. Then 1 ink Judas , who Fold
hs! Lord for thiity pieces of sil-
ver

¬

, 'What think yo of ChrlsU Na-
ture

¬

grows dark , not a star seems
to uhinc , but through the darkness I sco n
man rush before the council and ns ho scat-
ters

¬

tlio money on tlio ground I hoar him
vay , 'I have bet raved tlio innooant One. '
Then ask the aich llunu , 'What think yo of-

Chrlstf You will hear him hiss , 'Wo know
tlico who thou at t. Art thou come hither to
torment us before the timol1 i-

nsk death and from the tomb I
hear the miiwor , 'Ho Is my conqueror ,
the lion of Jndah. nnd holds beneath his
feet the Key of death. " I nslcnattiro , 'What
think yo of CUrlrtU'' and through spare1
hear the response , 'When my Matter died I
drew across my face the inantlu of dark-

Friends , can all creation acknowledge Him
except the sinner ) If Ho be tbc Christ.
then listen when Ho tclU you the soul that
slnncth ahull die. Listen to Him
who spoke ns never man spoke , as he says
These shall go Into everlasting darkness ,

und cull on the rocks and hills to Uldo thorn , '
You uro Just us near heaven to-night as you
will over uo , unless you accept him. On my
Knees 1 asked Ocd to-day what I'd talk
about, aud I B3uuea to hear Him

say 'and f , If t bo lifted up , will
draw all men unto me. ' I've tried
to do it 1 hro Is nothing to sUind the test
of time like the Hook ot Ages. Writei your
name on the sun nnd it will l> blotted out ,

on the moon nnd It Will turn Into blood , on
the stars nnd they shall fall Wi ito It In the
Book of Life and ft shall bo Immortal It
will give peace In life , victor.v In death , and
triumph nt the nny of judgment

rrlcnds. what think > c of Chnstl-
A general Invitation was then given for

those desirous of nrayer to como to the front ,

whichthcv did while the congregation sang
'And Uio burden of inv hoartTolleil away ,
It vvns there bj faith I first saw the light ,

And now I'm happy all the day. '

Tlii Hclv.it Meeting-
Kvnngclists

-

Potter nnd Miller addressed
a fmgo nudlcnco of joung inon yestcidav
afternoon In the auditorium of the Young
Men's Christian association building Mr-
Potter's subject was the same ns that of
Tuesday night's talk at the Methodist
church H was "When It Is convenient 1

will call on jou "

Itrnvc l'iU > y Pnllon.-
Pnlsy

.

Pillion , the alleged pugilist , who has
recently dlstingushcd himself by brutnllv
boating si fallen woman of wfiom ho was very
Jealous , got In his pugilistic work again last
night But it was not on the woman. Ono
of his best friends , it is said , was hoiiibly
beaten.

List night shortlv before midnight the
woman m question , uccompantcd Charles
Sabin , u .vool seller , to Kclkennv Bros , sil-
oon.

-

. With them WCIM Wlbur Kniipp nnd-
"Senator" Morgan , a couple of bicyclist )
who have been hero taking piit m the racing
at thu Coliseum All were in the saloon im-
bibing beer-

.rnllon
.

ho ml of the woman being with the
parh nnd procnoiloj to go utter Sabln Ho-
ontcied the lour of thu siloon and iminedi-
itoly made an nssuilt upon Snbln. Ills
claimed Ui.it the latter was so badly muti-
lati'd

-

that ho hid to be taken to his room nnd-
n physic ! in summoned.-

As
.

yet Pallon has not been arrested , but It-

Is supposed tnul he will betaken Into custody
to day.

COXSUlj SHUAIjIj TALKS.
Ills Views of tlio Konewnl of tlio Sn-

iiionii
-

Coiilcronuc.-
WvsinvrT.

.
. v.reb 10. Sowall , late consul

general at Simoj , In tin intoivlovv to dav in
regard to the pioposed Sauioan conlureiice-
nt lictlin , Haul :

"If the conforhnco Is to be renewed nt nil ,

it should be renewed under conditions ns
favorable to us as those which attended itq-

initiation. . The status unto confercnduin-
shnuld be llrst rcstoicd , and Mnlletno should
bo returned fiom exile It should meet
here , wheie it was interrupted , mid
where our represcntitivo would bo free
fiom the peculiar inllnencos now at
work in Berlin. But were the suggestions
of B.vj.ird in his lett'-rto the German minis-
ter

¬

made the conditions precedent to the 10-
asbcnibling

-
of tin , confciciice , wo might even

then enter upon a conference with something
of our nation's dignity saved. Bayard sug-
gests

¬

a truce in Samoa ho docs not insist
upon it. The noition maintained in the con-
foicnco

-

by Bayard , lias not , I believe , been
criticised. Th it the Independence of the
isl inds should be maintained mul
equality and lights of conuiorc.1
and navigation secured for the subjects
of the then tioity powers , vvai agreed upon.
Our rights aie not enlarged bv tins , but only
confirmed. But having secured this lecog-
nition

-

of our lights. Bayard rested. Bayard
did not resent the action of Germany , nc-
companicd as it was by miaous trido and
outiagcs upon our cituuns ami ting ns bid as
bad as those who have recently stilled the
country. It is beoinse ho has suffered a
violation of those rights which he was lirst-
cleaily to nssoit , mid because
thus our i rotigo had been ir-
ictucvably

-
weakened la the Pacific ,

tint Bajaul Is criticirod. Had ,

through the president , called the attention ol-
congicss and the country to this German m -

tion , the same sentiment which is now
aroused would long sinca have averted the
distressing condition of affairs th.it now con-
front

¬

us in Samoa nnd renders difficult , but
at the same tune ncccssiry , further negotiat-
ions.

¬

. Nobodv desires a war which is not
necessary. Nobody pi oposoi annex ition. "

CO .MING WBIjIt l.N CONGRESS.
Importing Monsure-i Pending In tlio

House nnd Senate.W-
ASHINGTON

.

. Feb. 10. The senate will
begin the week with consideration of the
nuvul bill , nnd will prob ibly dispose of it
with little delay. On this event the report
of the committee on privileges and elections
in respect to the alleged election outrages in
Texas w ill bo called up , but will not be al-

lowed
¬

to interfere with the appropriation
bill. On Thursday Mr. Allisan iwoets to
present the sundry civil bill to the senate ,
and in vieV of the laigo nnmbor of amend-
ments

¬

to be reported , will not us If its immed-
iate

¬

consideration. The Pacific railroad fund-
ing

¬

bill is unfinished business , and like-
ly to be taken up nt any tnno
for consideration. On Mr. Mitchell's motion
to recommit with instructions In view of the
acceptation by fccictary Hayard of Bis-
nunck's

-

Invitation to resume the Samoan
conferences , it Is deemed probiblo that the
foieign relations committee will notioport-
oi thn Sauisbury resolution requesting an-
ovpicsflion of opinion upon the policy that
should bo pin sued by the government to-
sitisfy the tioatj obligations of the Unite I

States. . Wednesday will bo devoted to
counting the olcetoial vole for president and
vieo president of the United States. Sover.il
other bills will doubtless bo prcsontod dur-
ing

¬

the week , the most important being that
upon the admission of teriitories.-

So
.

fnr as the piogiainmo for the coming
week m the house is at present made up ,

it includes possible action upon mich inter-
esting

¬

matters us Uio report of the conferees
on the toi i itoi ml bill , the Edmunds Panama
resolution , and the report of Mr, Ford's
committee on immigration. The postoflice-
uppioprialion bill , now pending , will hu dis-
posed

¬

of early In the week , leaving onlv the
Indian and deficiency appiopiiation bills to-
be acted upon bv the house. With the ex-
ception

¬

of tlio military academy bill , not one
ottlio regular appropriation bills hits letbeen sent to the president for his signature.
Notwithstanding this fact, their condition is-

goncially favorable us computed with thu-
pi ogress made at this date in previous shoit
sessions , and work IB particularly well ad-
vanced

¬

In the house-

.Tfie

.

V in Wyuki* H ntcrtntn.N-
EiniABhA

.
CITV , Neb. , Feb. 10. [Special

to Tin. BEE. ] Mr. and Mrs. Van Wyck
last evening entertained a number of filends-
nt dinner at their homo northwest of the city.-
A

.
party attended from this city consisting of-

J. . Sterling Morton und sister , Mr , and Mrs ,
H. F. McComas , Mr. mid Mrs. Julian Mct-
calf , Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Wilson , Mr. and
Mrs. James Ueed and Air. and Mrs. U. S-
.Hawlcy.

.
.

A "Ocnenrl Howl. "
KIUI.NEV , Neb. , Fob 10 [Special Tale

gram to Tan Bnr. . | A general howl wont up
from the people of ICearnoy this evening be-

cause of the nou-ai rival of the eastern mail
on account of the now service that went Into
effect on the Union Pacific to-day. Under
the present mail service Omuha papers vouch
the people twenty-four hours after they nro-
printed. .

Dlcotrlc Tramway.K-
UAKXEV

.

, Nob. , Feb. 10. fSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hun. | Tim ICciirnoy Electric
Light and Powcf company ordered three lOo-
horse power dynamos and ono electric en-
gine

¬

lust evening for use In their new power
tiousc. The ctifiiio will bo placed on the
tram road froiatbc clay banks to tbo pressed
works.

Contrnnt.-
Cmr

.
, Neb , Fob. 10. fSpochl-

to Tin : BEE. ] Shannon & Hogo , of this
city , have been awarded the contract for
grading 150 mlles of tbo proposed H. & M.
line from Alliance , Neb. , to the coal Holds
of Wyoming , and icnva to morrow for that
point to commence preparations for the work-

.Obituary.

.

.
Nmv YORK , Feb. 10. Thomas M. Niehol ,

whose connection with the Honest Monev
league , of Chicago , hud other political organ
izutions , U well liiiowu , is dead.

THE QUEEN

Extraordinary Career oCBollo Starr
the Female Dosporado.-

IT

.

READS LIKfe A DIME NQVEL

Her lOlopemcnt nujl Mnrrlngc to Cole
Yuunijer A Krionit of tlio-

J nines Hoys llcr Houinutlo
Career nC Crime. .

'

llloil In1 nor Hoots.-
Tlio

.

following account of the traffic
dentil ami rettwrknblo career of Hello
Starr , the female desperado , whoso n -

enssimitlon was unnouiieedin TliH Mm:1-
'lisi.itelics

:

( , la talton from the St. Louis
Globo-Doinocrat :

Hello Stnrr was forty-four years ol-

IIRC , a picturesque , but by no means an
attractive llgnro. Clad in the rough
nondescript costume utU'ctcil bj women
of her class , the inasoulino and femi-

nine
¬

foaturcsof dross Etr.uijjL'ly blondi'd
she was rather ropulmvo at first sight
ami did not encourage u olooor no-

qualiitanco
-

with strangurs. feave at rare
intervals , lion she could bo as gracious
as any high-bred lady. Tliottsjli some-
what

¬

below the medium height and
rather IK'sliy , she made a perfect llguro-
on horiobnelc , tvnd was cclobralod for
her daring as a rider. Huing both
Saxon ana Cherokee blood in her ,

she betrayed the characteristics of-

bothiMiCd loan exaggerated extent ,

and although leading u life of incetx.uit-
uxpovjro and lawless excitement for a
quarter of a century , her energy mid
daring did not , decline in the least. She
lirst became celebrated (or rather noto-
rious

¬

) in Ib05 , at tlio ago of oiglitoen ,

when she volunteered as a sp.v lor the
Union forces then operating in Mis-
souri

¬

and Kansas. She performed val-
uable

¬

service in this oflloo , oiiuallinir
the men in cupidity and daring. Soon
after the war she married Cole Younger ,

one of the notorious .Fames gang. After
her liusbcind H ii ipri oninont she mar-
ried

¬

' ' .Mm" Read , a man of the simo
stripe and to whom she was dovotetllv ,

suUehed. Soon after their marriage ,

Huiiil was captured and imprisoned at
Dallas , Tex. It v. as at, this time that
aim displaced her dauntless spirit and
delianoe ol the law.

HAD Miini > 111:11: MAX.
She notilled Slit-riff Nichols that she

would him seven to promirc-
tlio rclcaie of her husband"mid if lie
failed to do so she would Kill him in the
inibhe htrccli. Lutlo attention was
paid to her throat , jet aho fulfilled it to
the letter. At the expiration of tlio
allotted time she mounted her lior-io.
rode through the main street until
Kieiiols appeared , when she spurred
elo-u to him ami lircd a bullet into his
heart. SheosdiDud unhurt.bntstrange-
to say , hovered around Dallas for thieo-
ye.irs. . until the death of her husband ,

who , in trying to e citpo , w.is sliot and
killed , bho continued lier lawless con-
duct

¬

, but an | ble charm of man-
ner

¬

, in strange contrail to her moods at
other times , gained her favor
with feomo members of certain social
circles of Dallas , mid she was ic.idihr-
eceived. . Slie ac'nuiUed hi'rself in mi-

oxomphirv manner ami , bi'in r a gifted
pianist mid roiWirjaLioiialist , was fre-
quontli

-
cntortaiuod. She soon dropped

tlio musk of a society vtoiimn , however ,

and drifted back to her old life-
.lu

.

1878 she again experimented with
matrimony , this tilfie manning . .r.mie-
sStarr , an outhuvod Cherokee , for vliom-
u big reward was olleicd. After the
wedding the happy couple built u
stronghold on Uio Canadian mor mid
with several confederates dulled the
law. While Starr romaineI in hiding
nib wife enriched the family larder tind
exchequer by frequent foraging expe-
ditions

¬

into the surrounding country.-
To

.

one o those expeditions is directly
attributed the failuie of tlio Creole
treasury. Mrs. Starr with one swoop
made heraclf the possessor of the entire
surplus of the Muskogco nation and
took it to her mountain stionghold.
This act roused the otlicers of the law
and soon the country was swiinninj
with alieniTs , marshals and their posses.
Frequent attacks were made without
any dollnito success , and the war upon
btiirr mid his bride waged lor six
months before : i turn in the tide of
events brought matters to a crisis for
Sturr.

IIKU'UIIUI ) IirbllA.N'D KILLICO.
During a public meeting on the boun-

dary
¬

lines of tno Creole and Choctaw
nations one afternoon , Starr , his wife
and their confederates rode up and took
pirtin the proceedings. Among those
present was a largo party of ollioors led
by Tom West , wao had boasted in public
that ho would capture Starr. Later in
the evening the Uro mot face to face
and both were killed. This precipi-
tated

¬

n general battle , in which the
newly-made widow took an iictuo pait-
.Shcltoied

.

by a rouk , she kept up a
rapid firing , and soon exhausted lior-
ammunition. . 'LhoboJyof horhusbaid
lay a few feet awayon the opjn grou.id ,

and she faool the lire of her enemies
by crawling to it and securing the bolt
and revolvers of her dead lord. In re-
turning

¬

to her shelter , however , nho
was shot in the thigh. When darkness
c.uno the light ended , mid the contost-
unts

-
wont away , leaving Bella with her

dead husband , over which s ho kept
faithful vigil all night. Since that
event bho had lived alone in various
places on the border , caring for her two
children a pretty girl of eighteen and
a boy two yeavj yountror. JJoth m e the
results of her union with Cole Younger ,
and have boon carefully reared ,

bin : I'Aat iA'IKI,600. .
Dos-pito her lack of beauty , IJolla had

a wonderful i ewer of fascination over
men hhe caied t& jntluorico. On one
occasion a wealthy Cattleman wlioni she
met at Dallas ontrt lfid her with S2.r ( M ) ,

and bho clung to it so tonaciouuly that
its owner never gotit! ( again. Shb was
arrested and convicted of breach of
trust , but before bOntenco could bo pio-
nounccd

-
the u.utloiriilfi ro-so in court and

&, ild. "Judge , it's jiU a darned Ho. She
ain't got a n icicle qf tyiy money , and If
she has , she kin keen it. I wouldn't
bco her bent up foiintwico the uum. "
Holla was then released , and iejected a
proposal of marringo from tlio com-
plaining

¬

witness.-
At

.

the time of her death Holla was
engaged in writing , hpr autobiography
for publication , in vv'luph she vvtu to pre-
sent

¬

many thrilling Incidents of nor
wild life. She is *iAiii to have boon a
clover writer , employing qooA clour
English , with u rare aonso of charactor-
drnwlng

-
mid accuracy.

Details of tlio killing which occuricd
near her homo , twenty miles south of
this place , on Sunday evening , arc dlf-
llcult

-
to obtain , but it is learned from

persons coming from that buutlon that
Bho was assassinated from ambush , by
unknown parties , who have not boon
apprehended. Tlio woman lived in a-

dcboluto spot on the Canadian river ,
and she was murdered while returning
Irom u visit to boiuo neiglibors , a few
miles in the Chootuw nation , She was
mounted on the horse which she hud
used for many years , and wub within a
few hundred yards of her homo. Just
as she was about to ford the river on the
Choctaw bide. iimanur possiblj two ,
tired on her ( torn ambuih , boin con-

coaled in the dense growth ot chauarrnl
lining : Uio river banks. The ns a sln
or assassins , were only n. few yards from
her , ami the big blrd hot used struck
her full In the faco.killing her in-

tnutty.
-

. Hoforn falling from the saddle
it is supposed that her horse wheeled
around , as she was bhot on the other
side of the face and head with bird-
shot.

-
.

: > rou 111:11: orv.
When the last shot was lircd she

was about bending down to the right
Hank of her horse , whore her Winches-
ter

¬

was slung , mid before she could
reach It donth overcame her , and she
plunged headlong from ttic saddle to
the ground. Who horse , excited by the
shooting , pprang into the rheras ho
was relieved of tils burden , mid swam
to the opposite shore.

Although the occupants of her houo
heard the two shots and saw the
smoke rising from the last one ,
they dla not know what hud
happened until the horse reached home.
About this time ono Frogherit. riding
along , saw her Ijinc by the roadside ,

but not , dead. Perhaps thinking it
unsafe , having hoard the shot1' , ho hur-
ried

¬

away for help , and on his return
with a parly of friends bho was dead-
.lYli'iids

.

of hers who wore in the town of-

Hrookon. . some liftecn miles east of
hero to-day , to buy burial clothing ,

claim thattlicv do not know who did the
killing , but later advices say that sus-
picion

¬

rests on ono or two parties , ami
that soauh is being made for thorn. If
caught , there is likely to be serious
trouble , as Holla had many friends.

The cause of the nsMtsiination is not
known. An far uslemned she was not
wanted for any crime , nor was there a
reward olTcred for her arrest-

.niMiurAii.ii
.

( ) IN IIIIXMI : .

A few weeks ago one of her admirers
penned the following poem describing
her , and published it in an Atolcu-
pnpi'r :

A tovvbov lint mid underneath ,

Two wc.ipons flnsliinjr fiom u sheath
Of knitted brows brows tU.it uro clear
Or storm and vviath p'rluips oncj a .vcur ,

A woniiin she , unit with snrh ojcs-
Lllti ! watch ilois Itcmnoled in her brain ,

AVoo to tlio fool who (? ipoa , likewise
To liiui who views lior with disdain ,

A iiuciiii , Hflf crowned with sulf-icli.incc ,
The laws -sho holiltt thi'sn In iloli.inco ;

L lUf-hs lout and loud at shei-iir * writ ,
nd oinuliovv Hint's the last of it.

] 3ut who is she , bo inthsuruut
Who ovorrulus jou oa the street ,
Not cnrliifr who the hI von aral

Tluvt'H Holla Stair.-

Unmctto

.

witli lavc-u hair is she,
Ami cllls herself u (JhoioUcj ;

Uut who would dare ilisinti| > her claim ,

Or even question whence she c.imu }

The tiuiltl nioss icpoitcr sneakj
Closer and closer to hoio n.
She tuins abrupth , seldom speaks.- .

Jut always chuclti him with a frown.
Which pl.iinli lacans , "Down , I'oinpay ,

ilown. "
Aricst her , ah1 von to tlmlgumo ;
[ u Dalhis iiun.v c u s n o-

L'hc county slici iff tried tlio same ;
Duo i apld.hot the rest yon know ;

itlll llpll i loves to nir her iiatins ;

L'leaso lot mo h.iv o your ln'bt cigar ,
I'm Holla Stair.-

Wo

.

knew her when her fingers strayed
3'or ivory Itois How well shu played
u Texas , nights lonp , lone uifo ,

Jut things liavuch.iiiKoil biuco then yon know
Jncc , while wo sought her out next Jay
bhe laughed lull llftv inllos nvviy ,

At Uall.is , fashions and the fools
Who lollnweil after SOL' ! il inles ,

To see her mount 1 a.ul withspooJ-
Julo fai into the setting nun
Sknt simply this a dm ins tloud-

ic.ucis thought of cio the lou 1 was Jouc-
Vitli

,

lawless men the most at ciise-
31iu bets and pamblcs , but vo'i'il please

i ve she never noes too fur,
i'lut's Helm btarr.

Awaits Its , lnHt Reward.-
Pvisis

.

, Tub 9. Dulpfrites from the sooi li-

st
¬

revolutionary sotiolieprocccJcJ to-il ly-

ho residence of Premier Floiuct| , Mclino ,

ircsiJunt of tno senate , mid le.ivlntr at each
louse a cou.of. the resolution ailoptoil bv tlio
. orlfuien's ( oiifjiess at c. The ics

olutlons demand a reduction of the daily
working hours , the flxin ? of minimum i ales
of wasos to correspond with the minimum
expenses of workiron in each locality , the
prohibition of manual i ibor by picco vvoilt ,
etc. Kxtensivo police procatitions vvei-
onkun'but no disturb inco of any kind oc-

cinicd. . The delegates dcclircil their inten-
tion

¬

to wait upon t'loquct mid the picsidpntj-
of the pailiamcntai v boilivs on L obiuaiy 21-

o receive their replies

Tlio IVonllipr liuJiontfons.-
Kobranlia

.

and UaUota T.ur ; warmer ;

loi-therly winds
Iowa rair ; colder , follow. ; 1 by warmer ;

101 thcily winds

Tccnllar In co-.nblnatlon , proportion , nml-

picparation ol Iiigreillt'iits , Hootl's Siisipir-
illa

-
possesses tlio thn licst

known rcine0J .r..P7.c. l"C3 ° ' l'1-
0vocotablo

'
HTlOCQ ki n Rdnin.-

I'ccnllar
.

In Its slrcngtli mul economy , Hood's
Sars p rllla Istlieonly rioiliclno ofhloli can
truly bo sail ! , "Ono HimiJied Doses One Del
lar. " Tctulhr In Us inedielii il merits , Hood's
Sirsnparilla accoinplUl.us cuics lillhcito nn-
known , ,. _ , : 1 , nndlias-

tholltlcof "Tho greatest blood purifier ever
dlbcov crvtl. " A'ecnllar In IU "good nanio-
nt lioino , " tlicro Is more of Hood's fajtsi-
parill.t

-
Mild In i oucll thin of nil other

blood pnrlflcis. I'miHir in Its phcnoincinl
record of pg .l J _ siles aliroad-
no othoi fr © Cll ! 3 3F preparation
over alt.ilned so rapltlly nor held so-

stc.idfai.tly Uio confldcnco of all rlaisos-
of people. I'tcullai In thu bi.dn-woik which
U lepresents , HooJ's S iraap.irllU com *

bines > nll tlio Itnowh'dgo vvhldi moiler-
iirusoai oh DJJO Br dlf ' " 'ncd'ca'' '
science his DO DtSGIT developed ,

with many years iii-actlc.il experience In-

prepaihi ); medicines. lie MHO to get only

Hood's 3ars3parila!
Bold liy.ill ilrug lit * . lfxforf3.; | Prepared only

I HOOD i, CO , A | otlirtarlotI mcll , Mass ,

10O Doses Ono Dollar

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Yonng and Miidle-

Agcd
-

Hsn-

.4taW

.

U M CC a *UI t H B.UJUIV fmWtf-rYount.andinidiliii IIKUI men wh am eiilliTln. from
thnliillcrntlonii ur > nuti.) l.rhailttod lullly , .Nur-
vwmtml I'hjulnil IK'lillltr. 1'recuaturu DoelliiQ. rte ,

nnd I hut homiui'J untold iniimrlui ruii > c'iitnl| tuvrv-
u i , und nil wlio met rick nnd unurtnitii'id' Uo nut
Knuir trhut ull llipm , cm bo i un'd wliliuui lull U-
rfiillowlnUio Initraitluui in Uio K lento of I.lluor
boll I'lourvalloii I'rlro only II , by mull | io > t paid ,

Kuloil. U l n liuiiU fiirovcryiimn , full Kill ,
I 'ipre5criitl| in lor nil nuuia nnd chronlo dlio o-

hully
>

lndi i> i il br tlm aUollnl .Mcillial AooeUllon ,

nlio uwnrdtxl tlm irold nJ juouli-d inodul lu Inu-
uullior. . llluilrutivo Bumiilv , wltti liidumcmentii of-
Ilici priMi frc'O If you niJply now AdctriM the l'u.i'
liodr.MiiJlciillintllnlc.or lr VV 11. l AHKKIt. N .

llulilnili llotton , bo " " " ' " " '> l vtitti.Hno mar
contldvntlally an all illteaso-

iTansIH's' Punch Cigars
were ihlpped (Jurine tbe pait
two yean , wluiuiu a. drum-
mar m uur employ No otlior
houfiu lu the world can truth*
fully maKusucu n tbuvrms.

Olio Kiteut (ilDtlor only)
uautod la eucn towa ,

gOtD r LEADING DRUCCIS-
TS.n.W.TANSILL&COuSS

.

State Sl.Clilcaaa.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Brightclearcomplexion
Soft; healthfsil skin.Tl-

ie
.

'- Great English Complexion SOdP.-Sold. EverywWI-

n Hiv oi Id that lust mtlv stops tlio most Inline-pains , ft novei falls to Rive ease to th-
btilli'ierof I'aln arising riomulmtovct cause , It is trulj , tlii'gua-

tsss COETQUES&OK , OP PAIHI-
t lias dim more good thin any Known lenu'dy. Tor SI'l-

tIN'lHr.rillVroit
nuriHKs , ii u'K U'lii : pivi-

"nnSUHH HIA: CHITutiill.U HU , ) ( itliore'vti'imit unpll-
.slluNHnet Ions. u.lili.Ml onbv hand IK t like niiiKti. causing th pain to liisUiutlv HI in. I'oriONdl .

INrii.vVI.MAriO.Nf * , KltClM M'ISM. NIU It.VUMA. I.IT tlllAU ) . SCI V PIOA. 1' VIN'S iv I'M-
iv

:
| VMj Ol''Dili II ('lmina lomtfr ( ontlimnd mill lupi'iitcd njiplli nttous HKIIIOCU-

Pii.V IN IIIllNl. . I'AI.VS 1)1 Vltltlill.A , CO11C. HP VSMS NAI'hK V. I'IM. Hl'l.LI , '

NI.HVor.SNP.sS Mii'ji.ssNiss] ; : | : am toiicvoa marxmi ) ana iiulcklr cmcil bj t ikuiJ m
mllv J ) toiiO (Irons lu hair a tumbler ol vntcr. Ml cunts H bottle solil nv nil druggists

WITH IMM.S there Is no 11P.ITK ( L KH Olt l'UliBN'llX Cot 1 llVIJItor A-

OUHIMEBAUGH &: TAYLOR

n' Tooln , Fineliroiizc Jiiilltlci's' Gootl * tind Jittjf'ittn Scale * .

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP TH-

EMmm Boiler In-

OF NEW YORK.
JANUARY 1st , 1SS9

CAPITAL STOCK , - $ EOOOOO OO

ASSETS :

U , S fiovernincnt ttondt , nnd lint vioitpiigu Kallrund llords. muhet valun
Storks of II mlcs und Trust (.'ompiulc ) . 'I ( HI-

i1Oil ! lomson Appinvt-d L'ollatiniH . , sl 00-

I"on I ! iul und , ili I HI

nil In Minks
ash In h in Is of Agents and lu ronr-o of-

niunii t m jl cUuil , IIuuiu Ull! o-

Illrll
, , rii in-

L',4"Illttleit : IS-

fTotal Assets. i , w--in a )

LIABILITIES :

Itosmve Premium I'mid-
n it f o : .

> minlisions ami nil othei Liabilities l to to
Cljlltlll btcll Iv . SMIVJIW ( H-

IMIIIIIMII.o-sus I'npald . . .
N'et Mtipliix .

Sin phis ns reg.uds I'ollcv-Iloldcis. . fS7 ! , bSO 81 H7I. '

Total . . . 81util iU

Total Piciniiini iinomi * stnr org mi ? it ion , ember ," . lS3.t , to .l.tnuiij 1 , ISS'I. Jl.lS'i.liS' IM

Tot il paid foi liMpcctloiLind IIOS HS dining > amo porlod . . $ IHt) 'll 7-
U'lotal Number of flollera under (Mic or i omp.iny , .lanniuy 1 , ISW . . . . . . . . IT.ns
Total Inspections m i lo dm tni ? jo ir ISiS. W.'i-
l

'

l ) k'rt dmlngyoir H <f. . . . . . . . 31,711-
1Tot.il Defects conal luieil ilnnguioiiB ilmliii ; } , - u IsKii . . . . .
Total .Vinnbt'r IloIIois Comlomned diiiim ; jc'.ir I-i i. . . . . lij-

Fi fly-four Uxpoit ICnijinccrs : is Inspectors in the employ of ( 'oinjKinv , Jun-

u.iry
-

1 , IhSO-

.tCi"Thia
.

coinpnuy offers the l e--t nianlcct Contrnct. nnd tin * most liberal 1'olicy.-
ISofoio

.

pl.iuinfr your insiiinncu , coiinnunicuto Homo Ollico or uiii Aijonc'i ,
where all information will Iiu give-

n.THACHER
.

, VOIGHT & HOLMAN ,

i13ani: ors rti SK'jmrlmonl , 9'JtUHlv IflilKlill" ; ,

O-
R"NT O "Ecut >J * n H

20 to 60 DAYS.
This IB n disease which lins liorctoforo-

Hitfllcd nil .Mcilicnl Science.
Web iv ,3 n Itpmi-'ily.tinknjHii to am ono Intliu-

Worlil oiitsido of onrl'omp my , und ono tliut li.-

utamii'tli'inou olHti i itr HH a Ten dnjs In
recent c.is 11 iloi'S thu work. It Ut'ie' old elirtmli-
ilftp< si'iittul < a-L' < Uiat wo follFlt. VV' liiuc-
.uieilhmidted'i who Imvo bo n nil unbini'd liy
I'h.vM Iannnd pronotinccil inrniable. ami w *

cli.ilIeiiL-o Hi' .' to In In IM , i cisj tint ',vo
II not cum In le-is th in sKty d lJ .

MUCH tbu history ot nieillilnna tiuo pfdlc
for S.pMUs IIM bojn soiifjnt for but, neicr
found until our

dl'coiuiotl , nml wo :uo jintllli'il In1-

It Is tliuonly Itomod ) lath i World that . . . . .

I'lvc'ly ruto , Ue miio tlio I tti'nt Mi'dli ilVojlrs ,

punished by the best knonji munoiltli-x. siy
tlitioni noVi't atruonporlllc before On r ri'm-
edy

-

v,111 cuiu hull 01 or ) thing uli n 11 is t.Ulril.
Win vv.i-.tu your HIIIH und money ulth pitinti-
nrdlclnui th it tiiivur li d v-htiiu or doitoi with
pliviilcliuiitlmt cannot emu you , jou th it hnvo-
trloil uvnrythlngi'lsnKliontd'oiiiu to us nun mi I

K t peimnnont lull'f , von never enn got It ilu-
whtif.

-

. Vlnr'c wlrit wo n'ly. In tli unil jnu-
iniint tukt ) our rrniwlv 01 NHVI'lt roioviT nail
ynu that lnuo been ailllctcd bat a short tltuu-
lioulil by all mi-ansconio to ns now not one In

ten of nu'v cati'tj evi'l got p'rninii'inth tmeil.-
Many et help and think tlu-y nr fvoo fiom t to-
dlB iiBf. but Itioiiu , tvut 01 tfir.m vous uftei It,

niipi'iir ai'iil'i lu n moio honliilu form.
This Is n blood PttrilliT iinU will Ciiro

any Slcin or lilood Dibcabo when
Hvorything Blow Fails.-

t

.

THE COOK

Itoom 10 and 11 ,
Imlldinc.

TIIK

IDT [ IM-

OP Till !

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.-

Tlio

' .

Uest Houlo from Oinalia and Council
UliifTo to

=THE EAST
TWO I'llAlNS JJAllY IlBrWKBN O.MAHA AND

COUNCIL ULUl'l'l )

CLIcngo , AND Milnaukrc,
Rt 1'anl , Minneapolis , Cedar
Itock Island. Fri'cjiurt , Konkford ,

Clinton, JDnbuque , Darcnuoit ,
Klgln, lludison , .lancsvlllc ,

Kclolt , Wnona , Ia-
Anil all olhir Important colnti tut ,

.

Kor Ihroufti tltkcts , ctll vu Ibe ticket isrnt at Ml-
firniin Uett.lu Uirker JJIock , or tl Unlou I'Miua
Uupot-

.I'uiln.an
.

Blctprt and Ibt Bn t iMnlov C < r> In tb
world are run ou llin uitlo line of tU ('l.lcako , 1IM-

Wikte
-

It 81. 1'mil iUlltr r. nd eitrr ltnillni: ! | i ld-

to p iengur < br counioui ( niplorgiof llncoraptur ,
11 UII.I.KU. I ael l llaoigol.-
J.

.
. f 'IUUKKU , Ai > litatUoetl Mn fcr-

A. . V , l ( . OAltfKiaKU , O mnl l' i! ngr i4-
Tl k t A went.-

11BAKKO11D
.

, A < 1ltul Um < rtl I'llKOICI-
kU4 Ttckol Acoql.-

J.
.

. f. CUUUt. UiainU jirlotBoa oi.

llnvr Jteiiiuivil fi'ain fJti .V.

fitful , <m Itlucl. , to

First Door Wsst of Posloffice ,

r ir liy em
uusi , I oiiKil-loiM , Iii Sun iui .

llu.id i lui N oi'iil ,iii. . : ) ii , r IUTII t > t

of Hi in il in o'iBii . WHkot-dln is , Mental llr-
JJ 1L"M" i , Sofii'iiii. , , f i i llriilu ic nlllru In In
nanny und loidluK t . iui t r ) . dniay unit deiitli-
.I'roiuntni'i

.
Ulil lliiiienne < H , I.IMS of ; otor-

In oltlu'i " * , Inv i iiniuiy l.iMiiK un hponnati-

i'iuno

-
.

or oi-pimrtu'ijdi i', lladi ln > tontnl'is-
m i.iuiuh'H trt.itm-nt Si.U ) a box. or
forJi.O'.o'iUby' null prep.idl onirf vlpt of pi leu-

WK GUARAMTKK SIX BOXES
To cm o liny caic , VV Itli c.irli ord-i Utte vd lir-
infornlv. . luxii" an1nip mlcd will. ViUo( , | | |
Mind tlio pinhni nii nditon in u.iiiiui ! to re-
fund

-
tlio inoiiIf iinj tii-ntmnnt iloi; notulfmt-

n curd , ( iuiiiuiilei-ii i ini-d onlj Inioodnuin(

,

iti ti't , Omaha

I'I'.NNYHOVAJ , VAI' iS are
. .ic'"tiitfully UMxJ inoutlilj byofer IQOO-
UHjKlli'i ! , hffectuiilHnJ Pkaiant

. .
1'HTtleiilari S ponlan; ( tamp * Ad'lr w

TUB Uruiiiii CULHIOII. Co. , Dirri-oir ,

mull bit
i ( .' . , Oiiuthtt ,

Peerless Byes


